
Summer 2020 Special 

Costume Events

NIGHTLY PROGRAMS
Each summer, we change up our themes for our nightly programs.  2020’s are described below - don’t forget to bring your costumes!

TERMS: 2, 3, & 4

Who doesn’t love a night with Mickey and 

Minnie...or Goofy?  Dress as your favorie 

Disney, Pixar, Marvel, Star Wars, 

National Geographic, Cartoon, or 

Storybook Character and get ready to 

dance the night away!

CRISPIT-O

TERMS: 2, 3, & 4

The line-up is set.  The stages are ready...

Your favorite preformers will be here and 

you will get to rock out with the best!

TERMS: 2, 3, & 4

Kings & Queens, Princes & Princesses, 

all are welcome! We can’t wait for the 

pop corn and sno-cones and all the fun 

games! You and your cabin will even get 

to run your own carnival game!

OLYMPIA+ CRISPIT-O
FEST

CARNIVAL

TERMS: 2, 3, & 4

Last, but certainly not least, a camp 

favorite!  Get ready for barrel racing, pole 

bending, and some silly rodeo clowns. 

Top that off with a night of line dancing, 

smores, roping, and inflatable bull riding.  
It’ll be sure to be a good ‘ol time!

RODEO

TERM: 2

Get prepared for the craziest, most 

colorful, O-mazing 4th of July party and 

parade you have ever been a part of!  Be 

prepared to get color everywhere and 

celebrate with a fireworks show!

COLOR THE
FOURTH

TERM: 3

The best way to spread Christmas cheer 

is to dress in your favorite Christmas 

gear! Bring on the jingle bells and 

ho-ho-hos to the Camp O Block Party!

CHRISTMAS
IN JULY

Far out dude! Wear your tie-dye and stand 

out on TUESDAYS...if you forget yours, no 

worries, you’ll make one during Bonanza!

Sport your favorite team on THURSDAYS 

by wearing your favorite jersey, sport,

or team gear!

Gear up on SATURDAYS as your favorite 

superhero to take down some villians, or 

maybe just enjoy some pop-ice!

TIE-DYE TUESDAY JERSDAY THURSDAY SUPERHERO SATURDAY

Come prepared with an act or prepare one 

with the friends you make at camp and 

show off your talents on stage!

We ask performances be limited to 1 min 30 sec. 

Bring a swimsuit and “disposable” clothes 

for some messy fun when the sun goes 

down with your perspective camp! 

TALENT SHOW BOYS & GIRLS NIGHTS

Otherwise known as Overnight; dress in 

camouflage or dark clothes and get ready 
for field games, songs around the campfire, 

ranger dogs, and s’mores!

COOKOUT

SOMETHING FOR EVERY TERM
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